
1CULBERSON IN .
SWILSON RANKS

Texas Senator Gives Convinc-
ing Reasons for Favoring

Governor. a

IDEAL MAN FOR PRESIDENCY
g-mecrst of Best Type Who Would

Divorce Government From Priv-
Ileged Class-Nomination

Means Success.

governor Woodrow Wilson has t
g nl a new champion In Senator Cul-

krsars of Texas, who has frequently
bees mentioned as a possible nomi- 11
awe for the presidency by the Demo- a
• atlic national convention at Balti-

Is a formal statement issued at t
, Washington espousing the cause of,

e New Jersey executive, Senator
Clberson says:
"Now thu.t it is practically settled U

S ubre will be no primary for president, f
1 have no hesitation in saying in re-
ply to recent inquiries from Texas F
Demoeratr that I believe we should a

-(. igmte Governor Wilson of New
': lry for president While all may

a•t agree with him as to some details, 8
visrnor Wilson is by birth, educe- a

dgs sad conviction a Democrat and a
smocrat of the very best type. In

the present emergency be would ap- 1
dly the fundamental principles of

oneracy to existing deplorable con-
d ting In such manner as to restore f
St the people their government, dl- a
w aee the government from a privi-
a ed class and seek the prosperity of
go whole country rather than a ar- t

••ied few.
Wilson's Policies.

"He would limit tarif taxes to gov-
s islental purposes, he would regu- a

. e js stly but effetively railway and
•.~r corporations engaged in later
~ t ei commerce, and while he would s

4.1 liberally and generously with the r
aiond list he would make it in

gIat a rol of honor and not a mere
diolam for a coarse and wholesale as- F

akt span the treasury. Recent at- e
Nos which have been made upon him

a

d

3i, a

a

c

• e •ater Charles A. Culberso 8

: I se of his stand for popular go- t
a• m iit and because he let it be
S ae that be did not desire the up-

"' t t spee•al interests, girting them
t l uderstaud that they need expect
i* s fer from him after election, have

S.•. 1lared him in public estimation I
Bit swerved him from his high pur-f

;a'I- to serve the whole and not st-
-, a part of the people.

"• e latest criticl•s of hit is that
as gYesmor of New Jersey he ba

:, o ort to msdty or repeal the
o f that state uder whlio mat I

4-' the pest trusts haw bue organ- i
t i. Ths charge to entirely baseless, i
Wr Is hi very frlnt muessge to the

) Ii*ture Governor Wilson de-
- the existing incorporstion a

S •the state as having brought I
:i~giredt upon it and arged such

thage in them uas would ectualyr
.In st the abuce of the prtvlge 0t
,* oration. Hoe also recommendod
,t amoh scrutiny and regulation

sot be conned to corporatonsa I
:Sueig charters but should bo utend- I

Ssu already exin stenos.
A Strong Cendia,

?  4severnor Wilson, sas sa a9ai .
Spre•Iden appeal. o partio-

L l. t~ o.urs -•ra view at oo-
la tlt9ep*hlitaa party. Pree-

-ltH will unquestionably be re-
by that party. His syapa-

with the regular Republicans sad
epposition to reforms advocate
the progresriVe Republica! Us

ew •. -While It p~ay be adlt-
te j)eders eor the prgre•-

i supporto the ticeet noultat-
by their party, yet this is not tru
the rank and file who as a rule are

politeal ambition and coe.
tly have no party loyalty to manl-
IS To grater extent than

the Democratic andidates for .t
mhat1 Governor Wilson wouald

from this class voters beuldes
every Democrat worthX y

same sad drawing largeLy
_: eil eatlonal clagse sa tde i .Le-

elemenW. WEi campaign, lkqp
gy ~e ade for governor of New

will be remarkableo In er hi
_ or atellectual vigor In grasp o

t political condltions and .
of sttatement o0 ti@ g

he is unecelie e any p*
ass of the t1gesa We must na

the streanth and resouru
publcan party and shooUI

ourselvos with the bellet
my an we nominate can hq

We mout draw trom the i
Republicans an4 t e s

Stg to win and i~ M )uget
reyt var to de thi is to 5mwes

iheaSt. Joseph Drug Co. has a
Mgock of disinfectante so empe
t bealth of both man and beat

liis unfortunate timue.
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The St. Joseph High School will
begin its commencement exercises
at the Masonic Hall on Friday even-
ing, May 17th. The program for
the evening will consist of numbers
gotten up by the different depart-
ments and promises to be real good.

The graduating exercises will take
place Monday evening, May 20th;
and at this time the commencement
address will be delivered by one of
the foremost educators of the State.

The public is cordially invited to
be present at these entertainments.

The curtain will go up promptly
at 8:30.

On Friday evening of May 3rd
the Round Table Literary Society
of St. Joseph High School rendered
its final program in a most credit-
able manner. Each member con-
tributed to the success of the enter-
tainment and all present were glad
to have been there.

The high school room, which was
used as an auditorium, was beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and
presented a most pleasing .appear-
ance.

Dancing followed the formal pro-
gam, after which refreshments were
served by the faculty of the school.

A slight fall is reported on the
local guage on the river front to-day,
while the back-water is on a stand
from Tallulah to St. Joseph. A
slight rise, however, is reported at
Waterproof. At St. Joseph condi-
tions remain about the same as last
week as regards territory covered
by water. The-plank road is under
as far up as the Blanche residence.
The new street known as Fourth
street, extending from the plank
road south to the Union Church, is
entirely covered, while the Price
Field is a sea of water as far as the
eye can reach. Ejom the Union
Church south all lands as far down
as "Duckpond" plantation are un-
der. Water also covers the streets
on both sides of the Court House
as far up as the lawyers' offices 'on
the one side, and Mrs. Brown's res-
idence on the other. Tad-poles and
frogs are like unto the sands of the
sea-shore, while the latter serenade
4he town nightly in every note im-
aginable.

The marriage of Mr. Joseph Levy
of St. Joseph to Miss Fabiola Moore
of New Orleans occurred at the
home of the bride's father in that
city on Wednesday the 8th inst.

The groom, Mr. Levy, is a pro-
gressive young merchant and busi-
man of St. Joseph, who has lived
here for the past thirteen years and
by close attention to business and
gentlemanly conduct has won the

friendship and confidence of our
people, who esteem him highly for
his manly character and generous
nature.

The bride is a daughter of Judge
I. D. Moore, a prominent jurist and
now City Attorney for New Orleans.
Fair of face and form and posses-

ing a happy disposition, she is be-
loved by a large circle of friends
and will be a most worthy help-
mate to the fortunate young man
who has won her heart and hand.

The friends of the young eouple
extend the groom heartiest eongrat-
ulations a~, sIncerely wish them

bot ,oyage over the eventful sea of

life,
Mr. and Mrs. ILevy will make

their home in St. Joseph, where a
moat cordial welcome await tbheir
coming.

Here's a Offer Ye. Shild Net
Overleek

Rexall Dyspepuia Tablets rsemaey tom-
ach troubles by aiding nature to uppIL
the efemets the abence of which uu the

-atric juice- causem indig-stics an 4d
peplaS. They aid thes pt ch to digest
food and to quic.I quql ertl i) into rich,
red bloodC ~~nrp nesmary for ove-
co-p apa! bp wate. .

oCray a Pecage of RexaUltbjepepaia
Tablets i" yowr veat pocket, r keep them
in yoer opm. Take Q alter each heavy
mpel ~ae pove oa aertion that indi-
gemion wil Wt ibther you.

We ~waw what Brexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets a sead what they wll do. We gwar-
aitee them to relieve indigetio ad dye.
pups•. If they fal we wi raend your
money. Three mass;: eab, 0 cents,
and $1.00. Resqaser, yeo can obtain

Rex Sctaw It. Jospb Drug Co., Ltd.

NOTICEL
State of L•oiiana, Parish of Tesms,

Tenth Distriu Court.

Succeeiaa of Marganet Moor. Ashford,
- 1

All pruties hebaw aL the o
scoeneon of Ma. ya oos LAsh-
ford are heg oetq tolle the same
with thse undasgned m or before May
14th, 191~.

D. F. AShBFORD,
*Admionrator Semasim of Mapsat

M. Aublurs.
.. Jah t~,.. API 1th, 1

-tlL~P 1P ~t ~'-

Prepare for Overflow.
WE HAVE FULL STOCK OF

Oakum Coal Tar
Pine Tar Oars
Oar Locks Rope

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

SCREEN DOORS
Green Painted (Plain Work) - - - $1.50
Varnished (Plain Work) - - - - 1.75
Varnished (Scroll Work) - - - - 2.00

Covered with black screen wire.

Black Screen Wire, per yard - - - .25
Galvanized Wire, all sizes and mesh - 35 and 40

JUST RECEIVED!
Shipment Mexican Star Hats - - - loc to 30c

BAKIR & SON.

For Sale!
Several hundred feet of 18 inch diameter No. 10 steel water

pipe In 20 foot lengths with steel flanges.- las been used one sepson
on rice farm; guaranteed good as new and wll sell all or any portion
at half price.

VICKSBURG BOILER & IRON WORKS,
VICKSBURG, MISS.

Natchez Auto & Supply Co.
We miake a i ialty of lhanding the following popular makee:

LIBERTY BRUSH, $350, BRUSH RUNABOULT and NYBERO
Automobihls.

We have a mot thorough and complete outfit, including vulcan-
izing plant and repair shop. Storage affordtld cars by day, week or
month. We have Mme of the finest equipped garages in the State
and by reason of our improved equipment we are in a position to
render automobile owners unsurpassed service. Free air for inflating
tires. We also handle oils and all antomobi t accessories and parts.

804-806 MAIN STREET.

NATCHEZ, :- :-: MISS.

PARLOR RESTAURANT
LUNCH ROOM

rOIr

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
327 MNMu STRET

NATCHEZ, MISS.
OPPOSITBRITTON A& OONTZ iANK

Where you always find the best;
quickest service in the city; kitchen
always open for inspection. Regular
dinner 30c, with coffee, from 12 to 2.
Oysters and fish in any form. Beet
market affords. White cooks and
waiters. Tenes patronage solicitel.

GARDEN RESTAURANT
PEARL STREET

NATCHEZ, - - MISS.
-oee se •c .el.t

We wish to notify our Tenses friends
that we are conducting a very nicely
appointed cafe and restaurant just op-
posite the Corinna Hotel, to which
they a•e specially invited when in our
city, tregular dinner served from 12
•t . Price 25c. Every thing else

served at our counter prices.

S f A CALL ALE • A TL
FRAWLEY & WHITE.

The

CARROLL HOTEL,
WCSUtl tR, - - " "ISS

Every modern convenenience, delight-
fully located, first-clas in every re-
S Our friends of St. Joseph and

e Parish are cordially invited to
make themselves at home at all times.

GEO. L KEEN.

To the Pic:
On the socidtatlsio Dr. E. M.

e Read. I have locaed here to prac-

I. tife Veterimary Medcl•me. Am a

graduate of the Crcago Vetier•ery
CoUege, d c practice here and

At the priet time my o•Mce
wl0 be at A. H. Berasteia's Stabe

, em Maia Street. Phone No. 881.

' E.LD ,MLD.C.

anigThtE of SytSh.
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MEN'S and BOYS' wi

HATS I
LATEST STYLES is

ALL PUICES f

EvElrnylruNNW to

Men's Funip
6Tahrsdd

SlitS
$13.50 t45t .U

ALL u rr n U S

Thos.h i&CS o
"lams man OWCm___

406 MAIN S11!

NATCHEZI MISS.

NOTICE. L
tfavimg Mlly rugsvwi my

heith I b.ve actvely red we
the praice o l aw. Oam ti
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ST. IOSEPH, LA.
ofic and IRetB- a Hofme

Gioa o owhil
The best Uderwear Is the

DERL UNEN YESN.
We have studied the problem

and that's the amwer.
Cottly? Yes--6.50 a se-

Iut the s la IN decor's bi
cts th e two.

OslDihld for summer wear.
Cool as ely na can be for the
hot wather, and a weaderefl
pretecteio Is our variable d-
aon.

WlOW S urls Co.,
VICKSSURO, MISs.

FOUND.
Silver Buckle, bearing initials, "N H 8

-Champions BaskA Ball 1911" Owner
can recover by applying to asette and
paying a small reward to the negro who
found it.

Miss sseeie Marks, of Waterproof,
spent Thursday in St. Joseph.

Mrs. Oscar Levy attended the
Levy-Moore wedding in New Or-
leans on Wednesday.

'We are glad to learn that Mrs.
Sedden of Waterproof, who has been
so ill, is now much better.

Dr. J. D. Rogers returned last
Monday to Newellton from a visit
to his former home in South Louis-
iana.

The UJ. 8.'. Nebraska, enroute
to Vicksburg, will reach St. Joseph
next Monday, May 13th, and will
remain at anchor until the next
day to giv our .people opportunity
to visit her.

Hon. G. H. Clinton, Senator, and
Hon. S. W. Martian and Hon. Jno.
Murdoch, meminm of the House,
left on Thunday for Baton Rouge,
where they go to attend the ap-
proaching session of the General
Assembly.

Mrs. J. M. McGill, who is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. McDonald
Watkins, in Natchez, during the
flood period; has been slightly in-
disposed of late, but her friends
will be glad to hear that she is now
considerably better.

Mr. L. H. Brigham, who has
been in the employ of. Messrs. W.
R. Baker & Son for some time, left
last Sunday rot his home in Ten-
nessee. Mr. Brigham earries with
him the best wisuhs of a host of
friends made doring his stay in: our
town.

ULttle M COoele, the little "
daughter of Mr..P, g rs. John
Maron eof Wateproof, who has
been so ill, was rsomnoaced cosid-
erably better ynestdq•. The little
lady was taksn toIlatos for treat-
met and wal wegnetA by Dr.
Gorttn atd ber pia•, and grand-
mother. ews d her impr•owem t
is steLay qweslated by her meay
friends_

Mr. D). A. O'Kde, who was so
aseriouly buared by psoline exple-
sion aboard mtor-boet reo y,
and m take to NaabM s fqr tiat-
ment, is so moah improved that be
was ,he to 0lra oa loday. He
was saoompanied boe. tby I. m
O'Kelley aad their infant daugh-
-ter, littlee Miss •mbeth, and his

sister, Miss Annie O'Keley, who
also saoompanied him to Natobes.

In a very prtty dcription of a
wedding altr•oa m sntly the Be-
ton Leader paie the soonowlg t&
ste to Mrs. A. A. Iawler, who is
plemutly rmemberad in St. Jo-
mph, where she spent everal months
in 1906, whdl her husand was en-
pgged in ob..struotion of the
Court HBee:

Mrs. n -Iarw a, "Mrie, I lae
Thel " Ms. I Iwla~o smaollthat S

beloag ooaeainflaI. e tlke dtheaesn

OIrt and toam possaetu te the du

I.ws came to St. Josesh on FRi
d that the priv•te or proctipo
levee the elti ci Vidjlis had
raised around the mear of the town
for pretetion rees bo k water, had
-teen wag desphe the batc hSe

cd the ood peole of that town.,
I who •ie s aes dtamimned Ight

Th 6 il mVowMard ismeeoaous.r Tb. psagd Vli mb to bei,
d Jdied . mml

, •,and

TI dat Ynoiggn-

ntW OimL a
"R. B. Fashion

Clothes"
are not loud or lonesome
looking. They're cheery and
clever looking. Some fabrics
are bright, some medium and
some light; all are unusual
in pattern and quality. It's
no wonder the clothes made
from them are distinctive.
Add correct style to perfect
fabrics and a perfect fit and
perfect satisfaction is the
natural result.

$15.00 to $27.50

ORDER ONE FROM

M.M.ULLMAN & CO.
Natchez, MiPs.

-- ------- ------ ----- --
P. O. BROWN JOHN DOUGLA88 -W. T. JAY

IN cOMMENDAM

BROWN & DOUL&ASS,
Cottn Commission Merchants

'Ioin Didtanoe Phoan Main O1f

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
ems owms nirn emmYmnamman

A=OOIATS MBM3RS
IJVaPAOOL CtOIBON 8al50K T ABsOCIATION

Orparr.sndesos Im•sd and Order. kl.oied.

Ledgers, Journals
Cash & Day Books
ALL KINDeS STYLES AND SIZES

COMUPLA"E LINE OFFICE sePPLIES

GARDEN SEED
DIRECT FROM THE GROWER

sees ose To :meow" Mo.U*LSseasRe16 mew•n1am

ATS DRUG .RA
e .. ... .Lowe

Gtey for HigW Watu!
e iDopg, Pike Poles, Cant Hooks,

5kW 45nr, Oakim, Coal Tar, Charcoal, Brt
SpliM, eolr Chaln, Cold Shuts and Last*
ras, Rock lIluia 6 Point Dry Cell BatterIe

S - . .

PLOWS
4ii iIi[ND i -ii[/i

PLOW GEAR
Plaate and Farmers will find our line of
BLOUNT and AVERY Plows and all maz
- r of Plow Gear to be the most cormplete
saadbst selected to be found in the South,
ad owewould be pleasedto have your in-
S , at n md orders. . . . .

wwnarie List now resdy, which will
relyb ipast youe. Write for it. -


